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Forcnorrl

Ac a prbllc cenrLoe to esglst loeal houslng acttvitlcc through
clearer urderstardlng of local houclng narket cordlttons, FllA
lnltlated publlcetlon of lts oonrprehenslvs houctng narket ana\rsec
car\r ln 1965. ldtrllc each rcport 1g deslgncd speclflcal.ly for
FlL,[ usc ln adnlrrleterlng lts nortgagc lnsurancc operatlons, tt
fu ocpected that thc factual lnforuatlon ard ths flrdtngr ard
concluclons of thece reports ytll be gerrrally useful alco to
butldcra, nortgegcca, ard others conccrrrcd nLth local houslng
problens and to othcra hevlng an tntcrest ln loca1 econod.c soD-
dltlona ard trerda.

Slncc narkct enrlytl! ls not an cact sclenoe, the Judgrnentel
factor la lryortant ln thc dcvelopcnt of flrdtngg ard concluslonc.
fircre rIII be d!.ffercnccs of oplnlon, of eourse, 1n thc lnter-
pretatlon of evalleble fectuel lnformatlon Ln dctcrmlnlng tho
absorptlve capeolty of the rerket ard ttre rcqulrotenta for naln-
tenance of a rcaaonrblc balence ln dmand-supply relatLonsblpc.

Ttre fectual franerork for each analysls ls developcd as thororghly
as posslble on thc baalt of lnforuatlon avallablc from both loca1
and natlonal soureet. Unlecs speol.fleal-Iy ldentlfled by cource
refercncc, all estl.natcs ad Judgncnts ln the anelyel.s are those
of the euthorlng ana\rst ard thc FllA llarket Analyslc end Recearch
Scotlon.
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ANALYSIS OF :IHE
EL PASO TEXAS HOUSING MARKET

AS 0F APRIL l, 1967
(A supplement to the June 1965 analysis)

Summary and Conclusions

Nonagricultural wage and salary employment in the El Paso Housing
Market Area (HMA) increased during the 1964-1966 perlod from an
average of 81,5OO Eo an average of 9O.7OO workers, a galn of 9,2OO
emptoyees. MosE of the lncrease since 1964 occurred ln the manu-
facture of app,erel and ln government, trade and service lndustrles.
During the next two years, nonagrlcultural wage and salary employ-
rnent ln the area ls expectecl to increase by 3,OOO jobs a year with
most of thc galn occurrlng in the €rpnerel manufacLurlng industry
and ln govcrnment, trade. and servlce lndustries. In 1966. un-
emptoynent averaged 4,8OO workers. representing an unemployment
ratio of 4.4 percent of the work force" the lowest rate slnce 1959.

As of April l, L967, the estimated median annual income of all
families in the HMA, after deduction of federal income taxes, hras
abouE $5,8O0; the median annual after-tax income of all renter
households of two or more persons was $4r425.

As of Aprit l, L967, the total populatlon of the El Paso HMA was
about 383r5OO persons, representing an annual gain of L51925 slnce
June 1965. About. 77 percent of the total 1965-1967 population galn
occurred in the clvilian segment which increased by an annual aver-
age of 121325 persons; the milltary populatlon (unifonned person-
nel and their dependents) lncreased by 3160O a year. By ApriL l,
L969, the total population in the area is expected to reach 398,3OO
persons, an annual gain of around 7rL+OO persons over the 1967 level.
All of the prr>jected incrcase js expecterd in the cjvillan segment
r:f Ehe populati.on; the military population is expected to decline
somewha L.

Households toEaled 93,5OO as of ApriL [, 1967, representing a
yearly increase of 2r5OO since mid-1965. A11 of the household
increase since June 1965 has occurred in the civilian segmentl
military households have declined. During the next t.rm years,
househoLd growt"h is expected to approximate 2r3OO annually.
No increase in the, number of mllitary households ts expected
during the next two years.

The housing inventory of 99r4OO unlts (including 3r625 nll1tary-
controlled units) as of April 1, 1967, represented a net addition
of only lr25O units, or about 675 a year, since June 1965. The
small increase since 1965 reftects large losses by demolition and
units acquired by government actions and hetd off the market pend-
ing demolition. Since mld-1"965, there have been about 3r25Ounits
completed in the area which were partially offset by the demolitlon
of approximately 2,OOO unlts. The proportion of housing units
occupied by owners in the El Paso area in April 1967 was 57.8 per-
cent .
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Vacancies jn both sales and rental housing have decreased subsEan-
tlally since I965, primarily because of increased population growth
and Lhe relocatlon of displaced families. There were 3r75o avail-
able vacant housing units in the area as of Apri.l l, 1967, of which
1,25o were avaltable f.r salc, representing a homeowner vacancy
ratir> of 2.3 percent, compared with the 1965 ratio of 2.g percent.
The teuralning 2r50o avaitabte vacant units were for rent, a rental
vacancy ratio of 6.0 percent, a slgnificant decline from the 1965
ratlo of L4.[ percent

The number of additional housing units needed to meet the require-
ments of anticipated increases in nonmilitary households and re-
sult in establishlng more acceptable demand-supply relat.ionships
in the market is estimated to be l1600 units annually durlng the
next thro years, about the same as the l1670 units authorized ln
1965 but somewhat above the 1,48O units authorlzed in 1966.

Market conditions indicate that addltions to the inventory should
include lr2oo single-family houses and 4oo multifamily units. The
demand estimate excludes pubtic low-rent housing and rent-supple-
ment accommodaEions. rf asslstance is made available in the acqui-
sition and cost of land or in the cost of financing, some additional
demand for privately-financed unlts in multifamily structures could
be met effectively at the lower rents possible with such assistance.
Demand for sales houses is expected to approximate the sale price
Pattern jndicated on page L7 Dlstributlons by gross mont.hly rent
levels and by unlt sizes of the total annual demand for 4oo multi-
famlly unlts are shown on page 18.
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ANALYSIS OF THE

EL PASO TEXAS HOUSING MARKET

AS OF APRIL T, 1967
(A supplement to the June 1, 1965 analysis)

Housins Market Area

The El Paso Houslng Market Area (HMA) is defined as being coterminous
with EI Paso County, Texas. This area had a 196O population of 314r1OO
persons.l/ El Paso, the only major city in the HMA,conEained 88 PercenE
of the total 1950 populatlon of the counEy.

The EI paso HMA is situated In the exLreme western tlp of Texas, bounded

by the state of New Mexlco ori the north; the state of New Mexico, the P'lo

Grande River, and the sEate of Chihuahua; Mexico on the west and south,
and Hudspeth CounEy, Texas on the east (see maP on page 2). Immedlately
Bcross t.he Rio Grande is Cuidad Jvarez, Mexico with an estlm'ated popula-
tion of 35O'OOO persons as of ApriL 1, 1967, the sister city of El Paso
(although not a part c,f the HMA). Et Paso is approxlmately 4OO miles
southeast of Phoenix, Arizona, about 26O miles south of Albuquerque, New

Mexico, 630 miles west of Dallas, and 57O miles northwest of San AnEonio'

Most of the land in the county is arld. The lack of water in the area
surrounding El Pasq has forced growth i.nto or close to the city, leaving
the surrounaing dcsert almost uninhabited. The main Eopographical feature
in the l{MA is the Franklin Mountains which reach over 7rIOO feet ln alti-
tude. These mountains, extendlng almost to the Rio Grande River, nearly
dtvide Ehe city and create a botileneck for east-$rest traffic in El Paso'

The area 1s served by a fine transPortation system. Rail service from
chicago, st. Louis, Memphis, New Orleans, and the west coast is provided
by seven railroads. n iirre highway 6ystem including U.S. Routes 54r.62,
80, 85, l8O, ancl Interstate 1O serves the area. Air transPorEaLion (in-
cludtrng jet service) is avaiiable at the El Paso InternaEional AirPort'
wlth such companles as Amerlcan, ContlnenEal, and Trans-Texas Airlines
represent.ed.

L/ lnasmuch as the rur6l farm population of the El Paso IMA cone tituted
only one percent of the total population in 1960, all demographlc
and housing data used in lhis analysis refer to the tota[ of ferm
and nonfarm data.
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Eco oft Area

Char ter

The economy of the El Paso HMA is dominated by nonmanufacturing industries,
Particularly trade, services, and government. These three indjstries have
accounted for 5o percenE of total average nonagricultural wage and salary
employment for the past several years. These industries, as well as re-lated industries, receive major support from three military and space in-stallat.lons- -Frrrt Bliss, William Beaumont General .Army Hospital. and theWhite Sands Missjle Range complex in New Mexico.l/

Enrpl oymenL

Current EsLimate Total nr:nagricultural employment in the HMA averaged
iO2,3OO in 1966, re presenting an increase of 6r8OO (seven percent) abovethe t965 average and 9r2OO (ten percent) above 1964, accordin6 to the
Texas Employment Commission. Total nonagricultural employment in 1965included 90r7OO wage and salary workers and ll,600 self- employed, do-mestics, and unpaid family roorkers. In addition, there were 2,OOO agri-cultural worke rs in the HMA in 1965.

Work Force Components
El Paso - Texas. Housinp Market Area

Annual Aver sr 1964-L966

Component

CiviIian work force

Unernploymern t
Percent unemployed

Agricul tural employment

Nonagricul tural employment
Wage and salary
Other nona€i. employmente/

L964

1OO,lOO

1 965

103, 5OO

6,O0O
5.87"

2,OOO

95.500
84,OOO
l1,5OO

1966

l09, loo

5,OOO
5.O7"

4,8OO
4.47"

2,OOO

93. 100
81 ,5OO
1 1 ,600

2 ,OOO

102.300
90,7OO
1 1 ,600

al lncludes the self-employed, unpaid family workers,

Source: Texas Employment Conrmission.

and domesEics.

! Biggs Air Force Base, formerly located in the Is,lA, was inacEivated
in JuLy 1966 and the installation rrras transferred to the u.s. Army.
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Recent Trend. Manufacturi
L964-1965 period and by 2,
for almost 32 percent of t

ng employment increased by 9OO during the
OOO between 1965 and 1966, thus accounting
he total wage and salary increase of 9r2OO

recorded during the 1964-1966 period (see table r). Nearly 97 percent
(2r8oo) of the toEal manufacturing employment gain occurred in the ap-
parel industry. Most of the employment increase in this industry was
attributable to the expansion program of the largest apparel firm in
the area. Other galns and losses in manufacturing industries ln the
ffi{A during the L954-1966 period were off-serring.

NonmanufacEuring employment increased by 6r3OO workers during the 1964-
1966 perioci, accounti.ng for about 68 percent of the total wage and salary
gain for the period. Although almost all nonmanufaeturing industries
showed net gains during the two-year period, nearly 89 percent of the
growth occurred ln goverrment employment (3r2oo), in services (lr4oo),
and in trade (lrooo). A large portion of the government employment in-
crease reflected the signifj.cant gains in civilian employment at Fort
Bliss and the 1'Illllam Beaumont General Army Hospital. These gains, in
turn, undoubtedly affected growth ln the trade and services est,ablish-
nrents 1n Lhe area.

Mi I i tary

There are two mllltary installations in the El paso HMA, Fort Bliss
and the William Beaumont General Army Hospital. Military activities
in the area have undergone signi.ficant changes since June 1965. One
installation, Biggs Atr Force Base, with a miljtary complement of about
2,850 and a civtlian work force of nearly 3oo employees in March 1965,
was inactivated in July 1966. The two army installations have ex-
perienced personnel gains as a result of the Vletnam buildup.

The number of uniformed mllitary personnel at Fort Bliss has doubled
since April 1965 when L41660 personnel were st.ationed therel strength
in February L967 stood at 29r4oo. rn addition to the uniforrned mili-
tary personnel, there r,rrere nearly 5rO5O civilians employed at Fort
Bliss in February 1967, an increase of almost 2,t5o (74 percent) over
the Aprit t965 level. The February Eotal of military and civilian
personnel at Fort Bliss is the highest level attalned at this instal-
lation during the past seventeen years.

Military strength increases at the William Beaumont HospiEal have been
moderate during the past tI^Io years. As of February L967, there were a1-
most lrl9o uniformed personnel attached to the installation, a gain of
about 110 (ten percent) over the April 1965 level. Civilian employment
at the Hospital increased by slightly over 3O0 (71 percent) since April
1965 to a February 1967 total of approximately 73O employees.
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Despite' the loss of nearly 3,15o military and civilian personnel as a
rt'sult of the inactivaLion of Biggs AFB, there has been a significant
increase in military and military-connected employment in the HMA dur-
ing the past tsro years. rn total, there has been a net gain of about.
12,ooo uniformed military personnel and a net increase of 2,15o civil-
ians at the two Army installaEions since April 1965. However, much of
the recent increase in personnel is temporary.

Unemploynen t

The number of unemployed workers in the HMA has declined during the
past three years. In 1966, the Texas Emptoyment Commission reported
Ehat there was an average of 4r8OO workers unemployed, representing
4.4 percent of the' civilian work force. This level compares wiEh
the 1965 average of 6rOOO unemployed (5.8 percent) unemployed and
the 1964 averagcr of 5,OOO unemployed (5.O percenL). The 1966 rate
of unt:nrployment was thc lowest rcporLed since 1959 when unemploy-
nlent averagt'd 3r2OO workcrs, or 3.4 perccnl of Lht: work force.

Future t Pros ts1

Nonagrlcultural wage and salary-employment ln-the El Paso HMA is ex-

pected to increa"""uv about 3,OOO jobs annually during the next two

years. The proiectei growth Is well above any annual gain of the

1960_1964 period, rs siigttly above rhe 1954-1965 gain. and ls sub-

stantlally br,, low the 1g65-1g66 lncrease. tlmployment growth slnce

1965 was lnflatcrrl . howtrver' by sjgnificant gains in civilian employ-

nlcnt at tlre Army lnstallations "''J 
ty the expansion of the targest

ap['r.rre1 rnanufacturer in the area' lncr"asts which are not expected

tt'occur in such magnltude durlng the nexE two years

As ln the past. the greatest employment gains are expected in the ap-

parel, Eracle, serrlc!s' and governmental indust'ries' A significant

proportlon of Ehe employment gains will be women' The employment

leadersareexpectedtobeEheaplllrelindustrywlthanticlpaEedin-
creasesofbeLwcenT5otol.oooemployeesannuallyreflecElngthe
contlnued expansl()n of this lnclustiy' and the various local' state'

andfederalgovernmenEalagenclesrntheHMAwtEhexpectedgainsof
aboutT5opersonsayear.Growthlnthemilitaryandcivillancom.
plementsattheArmyinstallatlonswilldependuponthetempcofthe
Vletnam conflict but, for the prrposes of ttrts analysis' it is assumed

thattherewillbenoslgnificarrt.changeincivilianemploymentand
that a decline in unifor[ed military pIrsonnel.will occur' Respective

gains of 5oo annually are expected ior ttru tracle and servlces industries

in response to "o.rtf,,tl"a 
popll"tton growth and the general trend of

lncreased demand for servlces. Moderate Jncreases are expected' also'

ln the prlmary metal and constructlon industrles'



I ncomes

Faml I v I ncornes. As
come of all famiIie
taxes, was abouL $S
households of Lwo cr

the medlan annual a
pected to approxlma
renter house:holds o
(see table 11).

6

of Apri l l, 1967 , tlrc t,st imalecl meclian annual in_
s in Lhtr HMA, af ter d<rduct ion <>f fecleral income
,8OO and the medi.an after-tax lncome of renter
r more persons was approximateLy $41425. By 1969,
fter-tax income of all families in the HMA is ex_
te $51975 and the median after-tax income of all
f tqro or more persons is expected to rise to $4r55O
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Demographic Factors

Population

Current Estimate. The total population of the EI Paso HMA was approxi-
mately 383r5OO persons as of April I, 1957, an increase of 29r2OO
(eight percent) slnce June 1 , 1965. The population gain since June 1965
represents an average annual increase of about 15r925 persons.

Civillan population growth in the area accounted for approximately
77 percent of the Lotal galn since June 19651/. As of April 1, t967,
the civilian populaEion was 327r30O, an increase of 22160A (seven per-
cent), or 12r325 annually, since June 1965.

The ml11tary populatlon in the El Paso area (uniformed military person-
nel and their dependents) totals about 56r2OO persons, representing an
increase of 615OO (13 percent) since June 1965. This level of popula-
tion gain represents an average annual growth of around 3r600 during
the June 1955-ApriL 1967 perlod. This increase resulted from a loss of
military famtly populatlon in the area and a substantial increase in
Ehe milltary popuLatlon who resided in barracks.

Populatlon trends in the HMA are presenEed in the following table for
Ehe military and civlllan components of Ehe population.

Poputation Trends
El Paso Texas HMA

Aprll 1960 - April 1969

Populatlon
component

Civi I lan
Mi I i tary

To tal

Aprtl 1,
1 960

241+1950
69. I 50

314,1OO

June 1,
r 965

April 1,
L967

April l,
L969

3O4,7OO 327,3OO 344,8OO
49,600 56.200 53.5OO

354,3OO 383,5OO 398,3OO

Sources: Total populaEion for 1950 from the U.S. Census of Population
(rounded by Analyst). Total population for 1965, 1967, and
1969 and the civilian and military components for all years
estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Ll The civilian population in the HMA includes all nonmilitary and
mi litary-connected civi I ians.



Annual civilian population growth during the June 1965-ApriL 1967 period
reflected a sharp increase in the rate of economic growth. Based on em-
ployment data from the Texas Employment Commission, nonagricultural em-
ployment has increased by around 41600 annually since 1964.

The military population increased sharply during the 1965-1967 period,
a reflection of the Vietnam buildup. The recent trend is a reversal
of the continued loss of military strength experienced in previous years.

Future PopuIation Growth. 0n the basis of anticipated employment gains,
is expected to increase by aboutEhe total population in the El Paso HMA

14,8oo( 7,4oo persons a year) to an April 1969 rotal of 398,3oo persons.
The projected annual growth of 7,4OO persons I s conslderably below the
yearly increment of 15r925 persons which occurred durlng the June 1965-
April 1967 period. The projected lower rale of increase is the result
of anticlpated decljnes in employment growt-h and a decrease in the num-
ber of military personnel ln the area (projected by the Department of De-
fense). The eivllian population is expected to lncrease bY,about 8r75O
persons a year during the forecast period while the military populatlon
is projected to decline by 1r35O persons annually.

Househo I d s

Cur nt Estl te and Past Trend. Since June 1965, the number of house-
holds occupied housing units) in the El paso HMA has increa sed byabout 416C,C- (five percent) to an ApriL 1967 total of 93 ,5ffi. The cur-rent total represents an annual average gain of nearly 2,5OO householdssince I955. Civilian households to taled 85r55O in ApriL 1967, account-ing for 9l percent of the total and representing an increase of 6r25O(eight percent), or 3,4OO annually, since June 1965.

on the basis of the latest famlly housing surveys conducted by FortBliss and the l'lilliam Beaumont Hospital , there are approximately 7 rg5omilltary households in the HMA as of April 1, L967. ihls number of
househoLds is about 1'650 below the number enumerated irt June 1965,reflecting the inactjvation of Biggs AFB.

It should be noted that the military population increase
sJnce 1965 resuIted entirely from the inflr-rx of military
llve in barracks. such non-household military population
slightl.y over 9,OOO in June 1965 to 22,650 in Apri I 196l .

in the tlMA
personnel who
increased from
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Household Trends
EI Paso Te HMA

April 1960 - April 1969

June I,
I 965

t
Household
component

Civilian
Mi I i tary

To Lal

Apri I 1,
r 960

64,5OO
r 3.750
78,25O

April 1,
L967

85,550
7 .950

93,5OO

April 1,
1969

go,150
7.950 -

98,10O

79,3OO
9.600

88,9OO

Sources: Total households for 196O from U.S. Census of Housing (rounded
by Analyst). Total households for 1965, 1967 , and 1969 and
the civitian and miliEary components for all years estimated
by Housing Market Analyst.

Household Size. The average size of all households in the El Paso area
tas auitined r.ry slightly from 3.83 persons in April 1965 to 3.82 per-
sons as of April 1, 1967. No significant change in the average size is
expected t(r ()ccur during the nerxt two years.

Future Household Growth. 0n the basis of antj-cipated population galns
in response to projected employment oPportunit.ies and no change in the
averaEle household size, the number of households in the El Paso HMA is
expected to t6t-al about 98,LOO as of April 1, 1969, a gain of 4,60O
(213OO annually) over the [967 leve1. The projected rate of growth is
somewhaL below the neE annual increase of 2r5OO households during the
June 1965-ApriL 1967 perlod. Atl of the household lncrease during. the
forecast period will occur in the civilian segment.; the number of mili-
tary households is expected to remain unchanged. The projeeted civilian
household gain of 213O0 a year is considerably below the annual increment of
3,4OO which occurred during Ehe 1965-t957 period.
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Housi ng Market Factors

Housing Supplv

c"rre"t n"tl*at.. There were about 99Aoo housing units in the El
Paso HMA as of April I, L967, indicating a net gain of rr2so units(about one percent)_over the June [, 1965 total of 9gr156 unitsr-Uor approximately 675 units annually. Despite the completion of over
3,25o housing unlts in the area since mid-1965, net housing uniE
gains were small because of large losses totaling 2,ooo units caused
by the implementation of the Chamizal Treaty and highway construction.

Residential Buildinp Acri vi tv

Virtually all new private residential construction in the HMA has oc-
curred in Lhe city of El Paso; the area outside the city is largely
arid and lacks adequate water supply and other necessities for fiousing.
Fronr nearLy 2r175 housing uniLs authorized 1n L964, the volume declined
Eo about 11675 units in 1965, and to almosr 1r5oo in L966. The deeline
in construction occurred despite an increasing rate of employment and
population gains. The decline is reflected in a substantiaL reduct.ion in
vacancies since June 1r 1965. The shortage of construct.ion and mortgage
money in i966 probably prevented an upturn in construction during that
year.

The following table presents the number of private housing units author-
Ized s.ince 1964 by type of structure.

Private 1 Uni ts t zed Bui ldi Permi ts
Ci Te 19 6

?

1

Year

1964
1 965
r966

Jan . -March
r966
t967

'2 r167
l,67oal
I ,481

413
4s6

To tal
Single-
fami 1v

lrl80
I ,430
l rL25

381
346

Two
fami lv

16
8

Mul ti -
fami lv

97L
n2e./
312

30
108

Percent
mul tifami ly

44

I
9
1

44
t_3

2L

7.3
23.7

2

2

al Excludes 330 publ1c housing units.

Source: E1 Paso Department of PubIic Inspectionl
C-4O Construction Reports.

Bureau of the Census,

The 1965 estimate has been revised on t.he basis of more complete de-molition data which hlere not available at the time of the 1965 analysis.
L/
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The rise i.n single-family construction during I-965 and 1966 resulted
from an improving market caused by che absorpt,ion of vacant and newly-
builE homes by families displaced by government action and by the in-
creased population growth in response to the sharp'rlse in employment
opportunities. The number of multifamily units authorized increased
almost contlnuously from l95O through 1964, thendropped sharply in
1965. This decrease was caused by the tlghtening of the supply of
mortgage and construction money resulting from the poor occupancy of
completed projects in the area. The modest increase in mul.tifamil.y
construction in 1966 and 1967 refLects the improvement in the rental
market that has occurred since 1,965.

Units Under ConstrucLion. 0n the basts of buildi ng permit data and
a postal vacancy survey conducted ln March L967, there were an esti-
mated 41O units in some stage of construction in the iMA in ApriL 1967.
Approximately 330 (8O pereent) of the unlts under constructlon were
siirgle-famlly unlts, ahd 80 were multlfamily unlts.

Losses to the lnventorv. Ilousing unit losses from the inventory in
El Paso have amounted to stightly over 2r85O units since 1960. .dbout.

70 percent of these losses occurred ln 1965 and 1966 when 2,OOO units hrere
removed from Ehe markel. The acquisitlon of properties (most of which
have been demolished) by the federal government implementing the Cham-

izal Treaty totaled around 1r360 housing units, while 25O units were
demolished by the hlghway department for its North-South Freeway right-
of -way. During the next tl^,o years, losses lo the inventory wil l- be

sl ight as the Chamlzal and highway removal programs are virtually com-
pleted.

Tenure of Occupancv

As of April 1, 1967, approximately 57.8 percent (54rO5O units) of the
crccupied inventory 1n the El Paso area rrras owner-occupied and 42.2 per-
cent (39r45O units) r,ilas renter-occupierd. The level of homeownership
in the HMA represents a decrease from the June 1965 ratio of 59.4 per-
cent (see table III). Thls shift ln tenure reflects the absorption of
hundreds of newly-built and older vacant rental units by in-migrants
and displaced families.

Vacancy

Postal Vacancy Survey. A postal vacancy survey was conducted in late
March 1967 by the El Paso Post Office. The survey covered nearly 85
percenL of the h6usjng units in Ehe area. At the time of the sllrveyt
about 3rO25 units wore v&cant out of nearly 84,150 units covered the
survey, a vacancy ratlo of 3.6 percent. Of the total vacant unitsra
I ittle ()v€:r 1r725 were vacant residences, 2.5 percent of all residences,
and about lr3OO were vacant apartments,9.0 percent of all apartments
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counted. In addition, about 3oo trailers out of 2rooo surveyed were
vacant, a vacancy rario of 14"8 percent. About 33o residences and go
apartment units were reported to be under construction at the time of
the survey (see table IV).

An earlier postal vacancy survey was conducted in the HMA in June 1955.
That survey enumerated about 8lr35o units, of which 61225 (7.7 percent)
hlere vacant. of the tolal vacancies, slightly over 3r35o were resi-
dences, 5.2 percent of all residences coveredr and nearly 21975 were
apartments, l7.o percent of bl1 apartmenE unlts covered. There were
2rloo trailer accommodations surveyed, of which 3oo were vacant, a
vacancy factor of 14.4 percent. Approximately 76o units were reportedjn some stage of construction.

A comparison of the two postal surveys indicates a substantial reduc-
tion in the number of both vacant resiclences and vacant apartments since
mid-t965. Ihe ()ver-all vacancy ratio and the residcnce vacancy ratio have
been cut in hatf; the over-all and the residence vacancy rates of 3.6 and2.5 percent, respectively, rep()rted in March 1967 contrast wiEh respective
ratios of 7.7 percenE and 5.2 percent in June L965. The apartment vacancy
ratio of nine Percent in March 1967 also is almost half the 17.O percent
rate reported in the June 1965 survey. The decrease in vacancies in the
HMA during the 1965-1967 period reflects (l) the decrease in single-fam-
ily constructj.on in 1966 which probably was caused by the tight mortgage
money situation, (2) the lower levels of muItifamily construction in
1965 and 1966, (3) the faster population growth in rhe past two years
in resp.nse Lo increased employnrent opportunities, and (4) the re[o-
cation of hundrt:ds of families displaced by the implementation of the
Chamizal Treaty and hlghway cl.earance programs.

It is imP()rtant to note that the postal vac&ncy survey data are not en-tirely comparable wjth Lhe data publi.shed by the Bureau of census be-
cause of differences in definitlon, area delineations, and mechods of
elnumeration. The census reports unlts and vacancies by tenure, w,hereas
the postal vacancy survey reports units and vacancies by type of struc-
Lure. 'l'he PosL office Department defines arrresidence,,as a unit re-
presenLing one stclp for one dellvery of mail (one mailbox). These areprincipally single-famlly homes, but include row houses, and some du-
plexes and structures with additional units created by conversion.

An "apartmentrr is a unjt on a stop where more than one delivery of mail
is possible. Postal surveys omit vacancies in limited areas served by
post office boxes and tend to omit vacancies 1n subdivisions under con-
struct-ion. Although the postal vacancy survey has obvious limitations,
when used in conjuncLJon wlth oEher vacancy indi.cators, the survey serves
a valuable funct.ion in the derivation of estimates of local market con-
ditions. a
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EHA Vacancy Surveys. The FHA conducted a sample rental survey in March
1965 and its market absorptjon survey in April 1966. The surveys covered
units i.n all rental ranges from as low as $50 a month to $225 or more a
month' usually including all utjLities except electricity. Al1 of the
projects enumerated were built since 1960. Although t.he surveys are
not all-inclusive and are not entirely comparable, they do reflect the
appreciable improvement in the rental market between March 1965 and
Aprll 1966 in all rental ranges except the $225 and over range,

Summarv of Rental Vacancv Survevs
El Paso City. Texas

March 1965 and Aprit 1966

March 1965 survey April 1966 survey

Mont,hlv rent

$so-$go
90 - 140

140 - 2'.25

225 and up
Total

Uni ts
surveved

304
869
552

58

Number
vacant

Percent
vacant

16.7
25.2
36.O
31. O

27.3

Uni ts
surveved

544
I ,29O

576
10

Number
vacanE

42
L65

48
22

Pereent
vacanE

51
2t9
199

1B

7.7
t2,8
8.3

3L.4
I ,743 487 2,49o 277 Ll.2

Source: Lubbock Insuring Office.

There has continued to be improvement in the rental market as revealed
by a comparlson of FHA absorption surveys in April 1966 and February 1967;
occupancy in projects containing abouL 76C- units which were reported i"n
l-xrth surveys increased from 86.8 percent in April 1966 to 88.7 pereent in
February 1967.

Current Estimate- 0n the basis of posEal vacancy survey results and
FHA surveys, it is judged thaL there r^rere about 3,750 available vacant
housing units ln the El Paso HMA as of April 1, L967, an overall net
avallable vacancy ratio of 3.9 percenE. Of the total number of available
vacancies, {rpproximately 1r25O were for sale, representing a homeowner
vacancy ratio of 2.3 percent, and 2r5oo were for rent, a rental vacancy
ratlo of 6.O percent (see table 1II). MosE of the avallable vacancies
in the area are judged to be acceptable ln that they contain all plumb-
ing facllities. The favorable condition of the v&cant housing inthe
HMA results from the removal of many unaccept.able units tn the Chamizal
Treaty Area.

As shown in table rrr, boEh the homeowner and renter vacancy ratios
have decreased signiflcantly from the June 1965 levels. The home-
owner vacancy rate declined from 2.8 percent in 1965 to an April
1967 level of 2.3 percent; the renter vacancy ratlo fell moie
sharply from 14.l'percent in 1965 to 5.O percent in 196i..
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Sales Market

General Market Condi tions - The market for sales housing in the El
iably since mid-1965. This market condl-Paso HMA has improved apprec

tlon is reflected by the decline of the sales vacancy rate from 2.g
percent Jn 1965 to 2.3 percent ln 1967, by a decllne in the unsold
invenlory of new homes (to be discussed later), and by the increase
in new house sales.

El Paso can be divided into three major parts with respect to sales
activity, with each segrnent containing several sizable housing tracts.
The major area of activity during the past few years has been in east
El Paso. The following table presents data on new house closings in
varjous subdivisions in the three major areas of activity in the city.
These data were compi led from the Commercial Recorder by a local mort-
gagee and indicate the trend in activi ty by the three major geographic
segments.

Number o f Sales of New Hous es Closed
El. Paso Ci tv. Texas

1964 to t966

Area 1964 r 965 L966

East El Paso
Northeast El Pas<r
West El Paso

Total

558
172
183

677
255
204

736
2t8
188

913 1r136 t,142

There has been an lncrease in activity in all areas of the city since
1964, a reflection of the improving market.

unsold InvenLorv of New Houses._ Annual surveys of unsold new sales
houses in the El Paso HMA were conducted by the Lubbock Insurlng Office
ln January L965, 1965' and 1967. The surveys covered only subdivisions
in which five or more housea were completed during the twelve months
preceding the survey date. The most recent survey covered LrlO4 houses
which were completed in 1966. 0f that number, IrooT houses were built
speculatively of wtrich 185 remained unsold at the time of the survey,a ratio of unsold to completed houses of lg.4 percent (see table V).
The comparable 1966 survey enumerated I,3g6 houses completed in Lg65,
,.1 yhi5}^ 1., 131 un j ts had been bui It specu iatlve ly " As of January I ,1966r 22o houses remained unsold, a.r unsord ratio of 19.5 percent.

T'he 1965 survey covered 1ro98 no*:." completed in 1964, of which g15v'ere speculatively-bullt; 173 of the specurriirury-constructed homesh'ere unsord as of January l, 1g55, a., un"otJ-r"aro of 2L.2 percent.
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A cornparistrn of Lhr: surveys i nd.i caLes that speculative construction
lras increased in the area durjng the past three years from a level of
aboul 74 prrrcernt of Lhe 1964 completions to slightly over 91 percent
of all honres built in 1966. Ihe increase in speculative construction
coupled with a decreasing unsold inventory ratio is indicatlve of the
streng[heni ng sal es nrarket in the HMA.

ItenLal Markct.

Gcneral Markt't Condi tions. 'I'he rental market in the El Paso area has
improved significantly since.June 1965, as indicated by the decline in
the renLal vacancy ratio from 14.l percenL in April 1965 to 6.0 percent
as <rf April L, 1967. The rerlocation of hundreds of families displaced
hy g<'rvernment action and the more rapid population growth of the past
year and a half are the primary reasons for the substantial reducEion
in rcntal vacancit.s. It sl'rould be noted that mjlitary population in-
cr(,'fls('s since nrid-l965 had i i ttle direrct ef fc.ct on increased rental
clcrrlrand because all of thc nriliLary increasc,consisLed of military per-
sonncI Ijving in barracks. Mi1itary households have declined since
r 965.

As indicatecl previously, the special March 1965 and April 1966 vacancy
surveys by the Lubbock lnsuring Office revealed that vacancies declined
at all. rental levels 1n the El Paso area with the exception of those
uni ts renting for $225 or nrore a rnclnth. This segment of the market is
<1ui te srnal l, however, ancl the high vacancy in thi s portion ref lects
glrnost entirely tlre cliLficulties of one high-rise project in El Paso.

Itl ilitarv l{ous j nR

As <rf Noveml>t'r 1966 , the Army I i sted 3 1625 uni Ls of mi 1i tary-control led
family housing in the El Paso HMA, including 31463 un:'.ts aE Fort Btiss
and 162 units at the WilLiam Beaumont Hospital. (The UOO military hous-
ing uniLs at Biggs AFB were transferred to Fort Bliss when the air base
was inaclivated.) Alt but Lhree of these wr:r:e listed as adequate for
pttbL ic quart('rs. As of Novcmbt'r 1966, ther<r were: 21 vacant mili tary-
cottt,r(rllrrd units. No additional militar:y housing is contemplated for
consLr:ucLion durjng the next two years.

Public llousins

A11 of the public housing (excluding military-controlled housing) in
the HMA is located in the city of El Paso. There are 1,65O public
housi ng uni ts in operation in tht' ciLy.

Urban ltr:newaL

f'hercr vras n() urban renewal program in the HMA as of
ancl Lhe wrrrkable program of Lhe city of El Paso had

April 1, L967,
expi red.
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nd for Housi

Quan t i tative Demand

Demand for additional housing during the two-year period from April l,
1967 to April l, 1969, is based on an expected annual increase of about
2.3(n nonmj I i tary households, on the need t<; rr:place housing units ex-
p('cled to be losl from the invent()ry, and on the need for some further
rtrducLion in vacancies. Considerration als<l is given to the existing
Le'nurc comp()si tion of households and to a projected trend toward home-
ownc.rrsh i p.

To aqgornrnodate the anticipated increase in the number of nonmilitary
households and to allow for expected occupancy and inventory changes,
approximatr'1y l,6oo additjonal privately-owned housing units will
nered Lo be added j n each of the next two years. That rate of addi -
Li.n w.uld be about the same as the l1670 units authorizecl in 1965
but sonrt'whal above Lhe 1,48O units authorized in i966.

Markt'L condiLions indicate thar additions to the inventory tc) meet ex-
pt'cLed rir:nrand shr:uld i nclude 1 ,2oo single-fami 1y housing uni rs and 4oo
mulLifanrily urriLs a year during the next Lwo years. 1f asslstance is
made availahle in Lhe acqulsition and cost of land or in the cost of
f inarrcirrg, sonre, addi Lional dunrand for prlvaLely-financed units in
nrrrl Li fami ly st rrrctur(.s could br: met ef fectively aL Lhe lower rents
poss.i blc wi Lh strch ass.i stancc.. fhc'se denrand r:sLimatt's do noL in-
clrrclc, pul:I ic low-rcrrl htrusing ()r r('rrt-supplcnrt'nL accr,nrmodations"

A consLrucL.i <rn volunre of l r2oo single-family units annual ly during the
n('xf two year:s would be comparable with the 1,125 authorized ia 1966.
'I'he projected demand for 4oo multifamily units a year during the fore-
cast period is comparable with the 35o units authorized in 1966 and
with the yerarly rate of 44o units which may be attained if the first
quarter ratt, of llO units authorized in L967 is maintained.

'l'[rt' dermand <.'stinraLcs are based ()n an expected high lever1 of employment
gain of 3,OOO jobs a year durlng the forecast period, which is above
any yearly lncrease Ehat occurred ln most recent years,but 1s substan-
tlally below the lncrease of 6,800 between 1965 and 1966.

Basr:cl orr thc best i nfclrmation avai table, no addi tional demand by mili-
Lary houtsc.hr', I ds i s t:xpect.ed to occur i n the El Paso area duri ng the
f()r('cast p<'r:iocl . Military changes could occur rapidly, however, de-
pt'nrl ing upon tho t<'nrpo of Vjetnam activitiers, international political
s i luat iotts, anrl utany oIhcr fac Lors. I'hus, mi 1i tary activi ties in the
llMA slrorrld bt'chcckecl frequently for changers which might alEer the im-
pacl of deurand by tho miIitary on the housing nrarket.
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Quali Lative, Demand

single-familv Houses. Based on the current after-tax incomes offamilies in the HMA, on sales price to income relationships typical,in the area) and on recent market experience, the annual nonmiliEary
demand for new single-family sales houses by price class is expectedto approximate the distributions shown in the following table. rEis judged that adequate, competitive single-family houses cannot be
produced in the El Paso area to sell for less than about $lorooo.

Es tima ted Annual Demand for New Sinsle-Familv Houslns bv Price Class
EI Paso. Texas. HMA

Aori 1 I 957 -Aori I r. 1959

Pri ce ra

Under 91,2,499
$12,5OO - L4,ggg
t5,ooo - t7,4gg
l7,5OO - Lgr9g9
2O,OOO - 24rggg
25,OOO - 29,ggg
3OTOOO and over

Total

To tal
households

150
215
L75
200
260.
t25
75

l ,2oo

tifami 1 Housi The monthly rentals for various size units atwhich 4OO net additions to the aggregate rental housi ng inventory mlghtbeet be absorbed by Ehe rental market are indicated i n the followingtable. These net addltions may be accomplished by either new construc-flon or rehabilitatlon wlth or without public benefits or assistancein flnanclng. The productron of new units in higher renEal rangesthan indicared below may be justlfied if a compeiitiv" filterinl ofexistjng accomlmdatlons to lower ranges of rent can be anticipafed asa resul t.
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Es ttma Eed Annual d for New Multifamitv usinP
El Paso. Texas. HMA

1 196 to il I I

Size o uni tsMonthly
gross rentg/

$ gs - $ro9
r10 - L29
r30 - r49
150 - r59
170 - r89
l9O or more

Total

Efficiency

lo

lo

0ne
bedroom

L25
30

155

bedroom

105
45
10

160

bedroom

5;
15
10
75

?/ Jncludes al I utl 1 i ri es.

The preceding distribution of average annual demand for new apartments
is based on projected t.enant-family income, the size distribution of
tenanL households, and rent-paying propensities found to be typical in
rhe area; consideration is given also to the recent absorption ex-
perlence of new rental housing. Thus it represents a patEern for gui-
dance in thq: production of rental housing predicated on foreseeable
quanti Eative and qualltative conslderat,lons. rndividual projects may
differ from the general pattern in response to specific netghborhood or
submarket requlrements.



Table I

Nonagricultural Waqe and Salarv Emplovment bv Industrv
El Paso- . TMA

Annual Aver s.1964-1966

Industrv

lJage and salary employment

Manufacturing

Durable goods
Stone, clay, and glass
Primary metals
Fabrlcated metals ,

Other durable goodf'

Nondurable goods
Food
Apparel
Prlnt., publlsh., and paper
Other nondurable goodsb/

Contract constructlon
Trans., comm., and pub. utll.
Trade
Fin., insur., and real estate
Services
Government
other nonmf g.S/

t964 196s t966

81.500 84.000 90.700

15.700 16.600 18.600

3.800
500

I,goo
500
900

4.100
600

1 r9OO
600

l,OOO

12.500
2r2OO
g,4oo

800
1 ,1OO

4,4O0
9r1OO

22,2OO
3r2OO

11,600
16 ,7OO

200

4.200
600

2,OOO
500

lrloo

14.400
2r3OO

10, 2OO

800
Irloo

I I .900
2r3OO
7,4OO

900
1 ,3OO

4r5OO
9,OOO

2L,7OO
3,2OO

11 rO0O
16,2O0

200

Nonmanufacturing 65.800 67,400 72.LOO

4,8OO
9 ,4O0

22r7OO
3r2OO

L2r4AO
I_9 ,4OO

200

al Includes Lumber and wood products, furniture and fixtures, nonelectrical
and electrical machlnery, transportation equipment, and miscellaneous
durable goods lndustrles.

bl Includes chemlcals, petroleum products, rubber products, leather products,
and miscellaneous nondurable goods industries.

c/ rncludes agrlcultural services, forestry and flshing, and mlnlng.

Source: Texas Employment Comrnlsslon.

t



Table II

Es timated Percen tap e Distri but ion of al 1 Fami lies and Ren t.er Households
bv Annual lncomes After Deduction of Federal Income Tax

El Paso, Texas HMA
1967 and 1969

t967

Annual familv income
A11

faml 1 i es

t7
tl
13
12

9

9

7

5

10
7

100

Renter
house I dsa/

26
18
L4
13

9

A11
famllies

16
9

L2
11
10

969
Renter

househo I dsa/

25
L7
L4
t2
10

5
100

$4,550

Underr

$ 3,ooo -
4,ooo -
5,OOO -
6,000 -

$3, ooo
3,ggg
4,ggg
5,999
6,ggg

7,OOO - 7 ,999grooo - g,ggg
9,0OO - 9,999

IO,OOO - 12,499
12 r 5OO and over

To tal

6
5

3
3
3

100

lo
6

6
io
10

100

$5,975

7
5

3
2

Median income $5,800 $4,425

al Excludes one-person renter households.

Source: EstlmaEed by Houslng Market Analyst.

t
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TabIe III

Trend of Houschold Tenure and Vacancv

-El Paso, Texas, HMA
1960 - L967

J

Average annual change
Apri 1

1 960

78.270
44,t24

56 .47"
34,L46

43.62

Juneb/
r 965

88,900
52,8OO

s9 .47"
36, IOO

40.67"

7.45a
l ,5oo

50
.L7"

Apri I
1967

93.500
54, O5O

>t.d/.
39,45O

42.27"

3 ,750
L,25O

2.37"
2r5OO

6.O7"

I 60 - 1"96s
Number Percen c

1965 - 196
Tenure and vacancy

Total housing inventory

Total oceupied
Owner-occupied

PercenE of total occupied
Renter-occupied

Percent of tot.al occupied

Vacant housing units

Avai lable vacant
For sale

Homeowner vacancy rate
For rent

Rental vacancy rate

0ther vacanta/

85.939 98,I50 99.4OO 2 ,350 72-5

Number

615

Percentc

2.8

-19.7

-2-1 1

2.O50
1,680

370

300

330
60

'27C

-30

)/r

1.I

4.8

2,5OO
b/)

1r825

-r. 825

-2,O25
450

J

I

i

5

7 .669 9.250 5..900

5.728
I ,I68

t.)/o
4, 360
l1 .82

4.6 -o 1

2

519
r4

87
4.; -1,875 -31.6

L,94L I,gOO 2, 15O -1.4 200 10. 6

al Includes seasonal units' vacant dilapidated units, units rented or sold and awaiting occupancy, andunits held off the market for absentee olrners or for other reasons.
\l Estimates have been revised on the basis of more complete demoliEion data which li,ere not available

at rhe rime of the 1965 analysis.
cl Derived through the use of a formula designed to calculate the rate of change on a compound basis.

Sources: 196O Census of Houeing and est.imates by Housing Market Analyst.



Table IV

El Paso. Texas. Arer lort-dl Vdcancv SurveY

lhrclr l? . 1967

'total re:idencer and

l otal poeeil,lc
deliverres

I ndcr 'total possible Iinder
{ll !i t-sed \e* const. delireries All % liced lie* const.

\ acant udrl!

del,;cnes {ll ., r sed \cs r onrl
'I otal por.il,le

Ei Pas<,

ilain Offi(r

84-128 3.012

1,4,906 871

3.6 2 -695 331

5.8 185 86

408 69. 655

1 ,9A2

2.189

1.. 736

2 11.

L) r.48t zss

2.6 158 53

328 tt.L73

6,924

460

t.296 9.0 1.214 32 80 2.000 295 t4.8

o.ot7 660 9. 5 621 33 12

15 1.3 15

gr6nch:
fort 81i8s 58 1.8 58 41 1.5 43

Stat ions

Coao oado
Paisaoo
Sunri se
Ysieta

lo9
17t
811
554
196

292
98

76t
511
190

l7
11

1r2
43

6

5

66
171
125

2L

13, 17 7

4,232
2I,988
r 3, 509
5,978

3,249

15,411
4,641

24,810
15,040

6. 071

68103

24

4
7
/1

5
I

o
7

5
1

2

185
rl3
521
479
184

182

4tz
436
178

3

4I
109
43

6

5
66

125

234
409
822
5ll

93

t24
58

15
I2

5.6
t4-2
1,2. 5

4.9

1r0 14
26 32

l4c 3

l5
t2

198
141
551
995
110

21
32

159
43
34

13.6

28. 9
4.3

309

.i.rmit.:r,c.. nor does it corer boardcd-up rrsidtntcs or dpdrrn.rnrs rhar are n.r iarerdeJ for ,,r.ularit

..n. r,'--rol: de'rrcrt

vurce: I ll \ postal .acocr *rrtr coniluttrd br rollubrarins pclmasrer,.sl

t t



Table V

FllA Survey of Unsold Inventory of New SaIes Houses4/
El Paso. Texas. HMA

As of January 1. L967

ulatLve Cons
Total

completlons Pre-sold Total Sold Unsold

Houses completed ln 1966

lon

Sales orlce

Under - glOrOO0

$1O,OOO - L2,499
12r5OO - L4r999
l5rOOO - L7 t499
17r5OO - L9,999
2OTOOO - 24rgg9
25,OOO - 291999
3OTOOO - 341999
35rOO0 and over

Totat

Percent
unsold

8
37

136
rs4
226
32L
139
47
36

1, 104

8
34

L29
141
203
296
r24

42
30

1,OO7

5
31

105
LLz
L59
239
101
35
25

822

37 .5
8.8

19.6
2u..6
L6.7
19.3
18.5
L6.7
L6.7
18.4

3
3

24
29
34
57
23

7
5

185

3
7

13
23
25
15

5
6

97

gl Survey lncludes only subdlvlslons with flve or more completlons durlng 1966.

Source: Annual Uneold Invent,ory Survey conducted by the Lubbock Insurlng Offtce.


